Nafenopin-induced proliferation of peroxisomes in the small intestine of mice.
The effect of nafenopin on the epithelial cells of the small intestine of mice was studied. After 17 days the control and nafenopin-treated groups were sacrificed. The tissues were incubated in alkaline DAB medium. Ultra-thin sections of small intestinal tissue from both groups were examined by electron microscopy. Electron micrographs were prepared and examined stereologically so that any morphologic differences in the epithelial cell peroxisomes and mitochondria between the experimental and control groups could be evaluated quantitatively. In the nafenopin-treated group proliferation of peroxisomes occurred, as indicated by significant increases in volume, and surface and numerical density of these structures compared with controls. No such alterations were found in the mitochondria. Our results show that the response of small intestinal epithelial cells to nafenopin is analogous to that produced in hepatocytes by the same drug. Hepatocyte peroxisomes are supposed to be involved in lipid metabolism and it seems that small intestinal epithelial peroxisomes play a similar role.